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take those odd sections within ' therumor, certainly has a. thousand an1
Ragtag and Bobtail iths more foolish it .is. the ; more 'kill , COMMENT AND NEW? IN BRIEF.strip which had been ."previously

disposed of. reserved or occupied by

sweetheart ', or : the stranger within juror. baUiff. sheriff. . poitcmJi an 1

our gates. . The occasion is a great Mnitor. i pridod hour. b
rally for democracy, liberty and the TZTlZ ""ownni
future peace of mankind, to be won Wood my iuu on.- - ruled witB
by the allied nations Whose battle Justice; there were b decisions ren--

ing it will tnd.r'';:i?'v:..r:s".-
A TXrTVSVEXT WKvrgPAPKS Stories From EverywheresetUers." To : make up . for ' sucnThe Tumulty fabi- - was denied In OREGON SIDELIGHTS -- '

SMALL' CHANCEV. B. JACKSON. deficiencies ' as : might eorae fromthe East weeks ago and every sensi-
ble person in the country suppose 1

I "" ITe tfca ealama aS taanaw tl Tfce Jeamat
Food for Koll&nd will be all TUrfcL I ate ta-1- u4 la arictaal aaatta- - iar . i , i i r. 1 cerea on lecnnicsjiues. wwthese' causes, congress made further cry U a. W ,.UU&a.. - ; nUlM "IUJU tAe rod or preached .bell fire and brlm- -

that .was the end of It. . But ; now.
.nUtatied imi Amy, aitoraooa aaA aaoraiaf --

eV Svaday Kfiraon) at The Jooroal Baud.
io. B.aadway w .aavbul tttim rUui' ' 'Ur-sr- e. -

LnUTed at the aaatotfioe a torUaaA. ... ioc

brotherhood. ' There Is no way solfcton but ioT4( justice' aad trutB
fit for watchina- - the oM rear out and ICutr to Qod and man.

provision ; by - which odd numbered
sections r could '. be selected ; In lieu

the Wndietoa Jbast Oregonlaa thinks. 1 a-- y. tm a Wnt-aapei-rai rT.joa
but Uncie Sam should send a man I !V. . U .

to watcn the Hollanders eat iu .gy a. Ubehold,:. It has crossed the continent

Uoo-ra- y for the KewsTear t .:

Won't do to cuss the railroads any more
because your old - Uncle Samuel wont
stand tor a cuasin.
--"If you want to put IftUe spring- - Inyour step go out In the suburbs ana cut

the new year h-v- ; . ;' : - h. 7 ,J ZTnW 1 urtnt'i bank deposits are steadily' iranaauaaoe umii uh
matur.

of unavailable odd ' sections in
' thi

40 mile strip," the selections Wf b9 His QuestionnaireClimbing, the Register says, regardless
like a typhoid germ in a can of milk,
and 'begins .to do mischief : on ths
PadflcieoasL r : ; "

plain. . resDectable folks. We do not
aKLKi-HoNK- S Mala IllSt Hoaaa. of those who have been eagerly wreoict--1 rsekal GORGA3 often" Tl.'tattmpt to make people believe we areyourseu some pussy-willow- s.
' All eeperwsaaU raaahoa by U a; ing a hard winter. I Philadelphls, where hia warm frlezxisaTall 1oe wti tot what yoe weat. ' I .rA) 1.1.. . r a . mA . - .

made from a strip 10 miles wide on
each side of the originally designated
40 mile widearea. -- V . ; sv-- .

the:man
--about town?My-lor- d, v they ; say five moons what we are not. '..', ' . Tou can blow your ow bora tonlcht

When a woman realises what true I and ret by with it. but for zoodnes . " Tl" . . ka AAnnimraA. at I HTara In the PhlladeJnhla LaMlaar.womanBood - really means, - her sou'. I sake --don't make a daily pracUoe ot itwere seen tonlghCV remarks --one of
Shakespeare's characters. ! And we

SUkaUUN ALIVKkVlBINO
ttaajaa-i- a kutwc Co., Jirun wick Baudias.; 2. A .lit -- ., Mw lark. 131 eoplea tiaa

--- -' ' " 'Hulldioe. ChJcaso. -
shipbuilding plants are living-- at War-broug-ht back from Washington, theObviously none of these odd num blossoms out her heart leaps wub eo im iam new year.
anion or neasiae. i n remwi i wr oi now ne ventured to eongratu- -stacr. her- - eves then see the rrandeurc I The RaJtlmArBy Fred lAckley.may feel perfectly certain that there bered sections. In either, strip, could

O. 'God. In luivra and on earth. It I the Weil-kno- trrumunt t hat moatwere plenty to believe the tale. N'aw Yorlt With tta mill Inna nf inttah--1 1. thMn--- h nniWkAMi that wa mould i packers Utilise CVerv na.it of thai hoar ax.
bubtenpuoa terns by suit, or U aay rtta" la
.. too United Atata f Mtftaoi -

DAILY (atOBKINO OB AJTSBSOOX) V. .k AM a ft A

pay nas maoe spec. : aie tne genial health expert on hisraitgemenui to accommodate these ftj0, , -
oraers. ... "Well, 'i don't know about thaU"
The desks and equipment from the It ckuckled the general, - as the light of

-- wma of thai MoCiure and Shtvely reminiscence clatmad In kla u -- I
ltanta. New York to full of human In-- 1 the destiny of nations. Every ttnpulfPtuai. surreets that probably

be selected until after survey, while
settlement could be made prior V
survey-- Some of the lands, particu

' "r'.t, --ST" . . i.

It is up to Portland now to mak. or .New Orleans. poaAbly on account of I of the mother is to the Child in em i "

1.ak a. --a AAllAk.aS..t mA. .a W v... a. a I a. a I - a. a S W A. MAttS? I B?SfSh thMts--k a .. a.A-.- a. - aaher geographical location and acce schools of Astoria have been moved Into I newmbcr periectly well that in .the m
the new Central buiWmg ; and on Janu-- moment of my life, a-- I v. as

va "-- ,, ! vaw aauaia. .. . . .aw

Ow raW.... .C2.&U Una BMOtb..... .2
PAILX tMOBAIXO OB ATTBBMOOHI A

i. ' " BUM DAT '

On mr...V...ST.eOae aonth.....l .

larly iii the , outlying strips, in all
probability, have not yet. been sur of Its people. I spent but a day therein a lump of clay. - wr rtn stamp you can

.1,1. . , I . f.A .va ... 1 probably spare a Quarter now' and then
oned Iher. wluT 'cla."roomi' and J. r.veyed. '

. ',-:- - :

Ctrli If fnaiVlflTV.t0,W.th r:thM so. ,.h. world today to J- -t "SJVtmu. fothoroughly-- a place what' we women ' have made it urre one. That's the secret ot thrift,
meroua and beautiful parks. 'One of through ignorance or otherwise. Just save on the little thing-- you won't

This condition puts the bars down e-r a w-- ----- I fhV Atari'VrsVn rs Mwi4awJ a.- -. e.f.
SI Bttlfor the railroad company to contend

stbility to '. the ports, : of ,the world
known to Washington authorities.
Direct routings of traffic by the
short lines, the announced, policy
under government control of rail
roads.gives this , port its chance.

' . GOING. OUT FOR TAXES '

rAn.a..a. aa, VklMap4.A tBrltK sail fl Ks. WAV I . ae-- v " Bnr--tne nnest parks on the Atlantic coast, With a mother's love X neseecn ourarimiaa ana me xirst wing- - you know you BSVUMMI1
atto mjr thinking--, is Druid H!! park.. 1 1 women to seek and they shall lino 1 nare someuuna-- worm wnue.that it has not been able to acquire

the full measure of the . grant . to Burns News consratuiatee Its ran w on I T 1 "Win you please repeat the
the fact that Harney county pc .. ara qwuonrbaa the good rortune to see It on my I true wisdom, which - 111 be to weu-- i Jigia comes the day for us to marvel

last Visit In spring-tim- e, when its 100 1 touts as .the dew to the morning glory. I at the snowy whiskers and other char-acr- es

were verdant and beautiful. . This I It is un to its. Shall we brlnx forth I acteristlos of very old are aoauired by mm., alaa ira aatlhcr and the Iwhich It was entitled by the grant
lnciinauon to get oat the garden tools. I Why Net?ing act, and to ask that such poten time the park, waa covered with snow I a ' race of degenerates and weaklings. j 1917 to Jut one year. Nt until we look

"Can you beat It?" challenges Lr.u'. mT t the vra vtial area be Included with that actu and looked unnatural. AnotherT IS a common saying, if not a rather or a race of -- honorable men whoew Pu.Pr"onU VLi ouls Bh.ll be lt not d-- iSrlA LE2eZ2S?&was celve . ourselves . regarding wwnni" make himself so decrepit and feeble.
ally acquired, as a basis of settle Interesting park In Baltimore

son nark. - In the old day it,
Heppner Oaaette-Tune- s. "The snakes are I T . tZl..SwZ. "

crawling around In the middle of winter. " '
Auguet Rahner. Heppner Tat farmer. p J 'KSTJSSSJStmi
hrnLa-h- t w amall blow snake into town I JL''"r"T-..- m

I maxim,' that death and-taxe- s ma ment ':not, be avoided . or evaded. And m shai isjBj- guhffj fM :This contention. If it Is raised aa at. iV.irSaturday. He had picked It up by the It,, lor U.road aide near hia ranch.: He believes I ay es In. . - . .as it has been intimated will bemis onngs lo .mma ue uci uut
commencing, on January 2 all thOHo that anaJra waa fooled bV the VUTK, I U a-- iu . . u .

Hampstead hill. Here the citisen sol-- rights, suffrage and other myths And wa shudder, too. at what's in store
diers of Baltimore put up earth em-- "the poor, downtrodden woman." for sprightly, cocky, cupid-llk- e little llbankments and mounted , cannons in To Nellie Richards, let me say: O who eomes to pick up the id years
preparation to give tne British a warm sister, why are you so blind? Can t bufdne. We know how tte artist wUi
reception "uurln the war of 1111. Fed- - you see the destiny of man lies eo- - Pt u"3r ..uLxe!short twelve-mont- h.

era! H1U parkand Owynns Falls park Urely with us? . one
the case, together with others, willthroughout the nation ' sufficiently I balmy weather we have been having and I " '

I thought spring waa really here." . I M aklna It Worsemake the suit for an accounting ona
blessed with income earning ability

MRS. ADNTJl JTACKSOM.of vital ; interest, both to the gov are both very ptcttuesque. There aremust hunt " up the collector of in "Did you try counting aheep for your
Insomnia T .

"Tea. but it only made matters worseSENATOR AVNARY OF OREGONternal revenue, get a blank and be Making It ia Oregonnumerous other small parka, but these
mentioned are the best known. 'Fort
Howard and Fort. Armistead are inter- -

ernment, the companies and the peo-
ple of Oregon; to the government
because it must disburse the fundi Albanv. Or-- Den. Zt. To the Editor the sheep reminded me of my butcher'sgin, to struggle with the mysteries

have tn the F.ast. The interests of the I blU."satin nlara One n alao snend a I of The Journal A great deal is being I lUenea Fraa-aa- a. la Forte.' Maaiineof their income tax statement people are tn the main Identical; therein final account: to the company
We ' are: given until March . i to is more lumogene!ty oi tnougnt anapleasant half hour visiting- - the Fatter-- 1 writ ten and said about "Made In Oregon" I u is only 43. He has already made

son mansion, where Betsy Patterson I and partonixing home Industries. At in-- J . mark In his native Oregon, to now
ruled and reigned an a Baltimore belle I tervaia there appear

..
In our local PPf making one in Washington, although

A.B. a .A. I Ami A 1

because' the larger the acreage the The Plea of the Old .Year
My Atya era aaaiband. Sooa aaaH I paat aeaysolve the fiddle, and we are. prom larger, the final sum it will receive."No -tit to aafa tnlaa it to pro-

tected by tho food will Of the paopla.
Mepoa. ...

purpose. There are not so many con-
flicting elements. This makes for a
clearer vision of their requirements, and

worm mm tba auaia aaad f
Te ba mil taaaa yaua lal batebefore she became the wife of Jerome I arucies snout tne peopie pauTnina 1 h has been here only a few months.

Bonaparte. One could spend day s and I mail order houses, and how this hurts the promts making a stilland to the people of Oregon becauseised by, the law that failure to solvo
it within the limitation and return
the report to the collector's office progressive legislation to accomplishedNOW IS THE TIME of saattars sraatnot exhaust the historic treasures to I '"""f . . M blrrer one naUonally. Farming--, frult- -the more the defendants are given

from the proceeds of the grant land much more easily.beU th. Maryland Jliatorlcal mo--1 . K,V.inaC7" mV ..r thinvc orlsrowlng. law and legUUatlon are hi. att . . w - ,ai.a..a . .... awill ''subject us to dire, expensive
tinrtfnncan nana t laa ' ln.1 1 ist It BT

wety. xn .arrou paraisi. oe seen .v... " ",T. W, I SDeclalUea.sales, the less the school fund andNE of the chief Influences that 7'"--" Aa m I wait taa aaary ah-- to
las Mai ot rtriag raaa, sadn held

-
Portland

ka- -
back In foreigc tl3r T f?l. and, poss- -7 8 the port and road funds will receive

for their, respective uses.
aa rvcau, wvi ajuca a cwmaiiiiiwi

woman suffrage, and many .other equally
beneficial features.'

f aaaatlaaa aakba-- a taat
Ge aa bf eay; acaraa atop a ran at aistat;

aaa taa --wvaaaa fcai tatThe railroads are no longer in One
m?Sthing that the government roll. On Of the aimers Of the IclaratlOn Y"1' amau uuni w wmpn--Ju ana. tm wa. i a. mm w

Ten thousand people at San Franposition to ; apply their rule by
I laek

X asked him whether he thought the
press really molded publlo opinion to
an appreciable degree ln the large cities.

"Well." he replied, araulnx whimsically.originates is entitled to the haul "P
4 , PAt1!8 ff? can be seen the home of Robert B. Lee. 1,r?"..b "J?' .V? ready for a amile. At his first Laara--4 at tima; aaA

cisco and 20,000 at Seattle, including
soldiers, joined in a great commu-
nity meeting such as Is to take place
tonight at The Auditorium. All over

who livd in Baltimore when a colonel I . Ct "rLT j".Tr I rrimz you reel mat you anow bot "1 believe you may know more about I vtkil, ar Maiaad r-- for to- - that are .regardless of whether the route is lu" "AC T i the
" " "

payer, and not with government. of United State, engineers to the I T.pror the bUl are paid "thatlo" UvT tie old Idirect ort round-abou- t, short or long.
" w-- m. . ' I mall Mwa- - Mt.lnA fe.a tn K. a--n ... fn I - - ....... . . i.a aVa a a.aaa ... v fc a .. .w .w. " . v nan 1 urKiaa mm am in wi " jRailroads ctalm that they are not m. 7"ru3 " " 7."..' . .a a.,. iwho has to what he One of the show places of Baltimore I see if the necessaries can be purchased I to tl.a haieonv outside the senate chassrcsponsiDie lor ine rouuag 01 ireigini. .r r . hia In--rt- r mnlrn hi rpnort- -

the country, such meetings are the
rallying point of loyal people whost
devotion and service are with their
country.

is the Fifth regiment armory, seating cheaper In some other place than in I r ot the eapltol
more than 20.000 people. In this armory the home town. So. they send away and T.U m, mamt,ti,int about Oregon-.- Iand x their claquers and apologists
WOOarow Wilson was nominaieu xor vne I ui. mciviiaviiv. ouru aau am a" I . .i.,.?-- T y.mA kit tha'D.ltl.... I. Vnn-- x. .11 . hurt. u....,v..i, a

that than I; but X rather think the """7, ,or ttu--r:

editors of the great dailies, as well as
the reportorial writers, accurately gauge Oe aaaa raaa! aa --traac aad staed aaA Wa- -!

publlo sentiment, and conduct their col- - r" .,tftto
umna accordingly, thereby obtaining the M aasafah I aae Wvagbt,
hearty indorsement of their readers. 'Taw att-- a ae to r-- a aad rm ve taia.

"I have always had the greatest con- - .
fldenco in Oi. abUlty of the American -- WbLth.people to decide great questions for lu tlnatl uucuoa mMorT mpbaUdirK
themselves. And as time goes on this Aa calamity iraoadaa raforaw roar aootta
impreaaion becoraea. if possible, stronger Victor or Ul

lUiteaa.and stronger.-- St K.ha. or.
. Tf waa with tha manner of one who

the choice of routing is in the hands ?v, the.CV0S the world as the home of Johns Hopkins But he buys in the cheapest market I mf-- , n " wer
will determinenf " fthlnnr. thA mail's. aarAnta hv AS A JAPANESE SAW THE1Itax and send its bill foMhat amount university and Johns Hopkins hospital aiso. ."i

and medical school. One of the oldest Time and again the question of the "Oregon." he saTd. "la the pioneer df,

medical bollearee In the United States. I city owning its lights and water has progressive state legislation. It to Urge- -soliciting, by maintenance' of bu-Tea-

' of publicity and solici Beginning January 2, a force of OMPETITION between dif--.
field deputies will bo sent out over that of the University of Maryland, is I been up before the city fathers, and I ly a land of farmers. There are men

located there. 1 petitions have been circulated to do I of every professional walk of life en- -' "Cti7 estalkheT6 TSTci - "5 ferent railroad companies has
resuHed in duplication of
service to the point of a loss

. i something about owning theae raced ' in that work, taking deep prideHere and there one may still see signs , k.. .lw.t-- --- a .
of the historlo fire which raged on Feb-- " ' ul l7" v"f. .J,. "1. .... . . a 1 unaer. I on tha anil lahsirtna men.

iuc B" " " v Jbranch 1nin and routM and
?oT w111 Place themselves at the disposal

cerUm t-e-
S-.lT-

- LflJSSS of those taxpayers who desire aid or all round in many districts." ruary Tanas, ana aestroyea prop-- Tf lh. own4M, ... ,v., .nA wm I . " .1 . Z."rtv tn tha valua of 1125.000.000. The I . . . " ... I " we ll ia aji bj i m. 'This Is the statement of a mem : aL .L V I cr u a lew yeara mere wouia Dm anflra started at the southwest corner of I . ..... . . .information in preparing their re- -
tm s..(.fivA ,xfTQ ln th. ber of the Japanese mission after an German and Sharp streets. The Pea-- Ltl th. Dl. would IhYv. I octlon b 'Quite incidentally, of course.f iffi nf thM. Ports.

has given long and serious thought to Lnele Jeff Snow Says: .

the subject that he made this statement. X see them RusWaa statesmen is try-H-e
said It with the air of a man who Is in' to butt in as peacemakers, which

quietly proud to represent a body of reminds me of a time ln San Antonio,
American cltisens. And the governor of Texas, when I undertook to keep a Swede
Oregon could not have selected a better t0u"dfin.' almhm.,. --a - .... The em like toHisrepresentative. to a frassle before some of the Steuartsenate have been consistently toward the rtBtoTtAw OTu.betterment of conditions, not only ln the u 4on.t look to m-- th Russian
West but throughout the nation. fam-!- y to in a position to talk peace to

When first appointed to the senate the neighborhood, consider! n' tha uproar

exhaustive study of the railroads of;:A7:T .v..rVAA;e:.'rZ,rrr: these same field deputies wiU check-- body InsUtute library and gallery or more money tQ ,pnd ln lhe hom tematlcally arrangeo. so oeuuruuy
statuary and painUngs is one of the U.. nnu snM n k. KAtt.r ff fA. kepL aa those in the Western states.America. It ia a conclusion that is

sound to the core."in Portland, for ihiUnce. to insist, UP ont;too"Jhl hou?d
. .lf nr discover,

show sights of Baltimore. Baltimore I keepi,,- -. a tot of mon-- y at home, and I have gone through certain sections In
has many famous squares, among the I .v. uak. wnM k. k nmn. tha South and have seen near treesFor example, there Is duplication best known being Franklin square. La--1 oaitfona. tha aama aa tha atnraa. if tha I with bouaha near to the breaking: point4k.(n...',i..;.;ftl.a.tA flto reports and pay income taxes,

in the wasted effort In which the
Union Pacific carries traffic past...uk fK f This information will befiled away rayette square ana union square, people would only look at it in that from the weight of the fruit, provta

the national capital. Baltimore Is a city way. Thia to a sad thing to thinking that the aoU Is proper for such eultl-o- f
monuments. It was here In Baltimore people, to contemplate, and to those ( vatlon. But the fruit would not cora- - he stated emphatically that it was hia 1 wMUKv.. it .it for use in checking up the Income Portland to Puget Sound In order

: 0"" .v. tax. slackers." Olden Oregon
?

to engage In competition with the
northern, railroads at that point Itw k. In this connection, also, we .aro

strong intention to support the presi-
dent to the best of his ability In the
prosecution of the war. He to heartily
ln favor of placing the burden of taxa-
tion upon those who are best able to
bear It. esoeclally conoema and indi

tnat tne iirsi puouc " wno ao not think, guess it to worse, as tnat Df the West. We would
erected to George Washington; It was they do not know what the matter is. l!!" d" of tree to bearbegun on July 4. 1818. and to 180 feet and they sink still deeper in despair. .?t Urtn o? hthigh. Among-- the famous monuments and think Qod Intended it to be this tVt J.. is Z thSof Baltimore are the Francis Scott Key way. and that they must be resigned Ao f'" W tfAfn..n. .. rnnfMUrat. monument. t.i.ir.r AnA aa it mrm n they were children; careruuy prune

. .,is-- ! niK . . reminded thit the federal govern
is a needless and wasteful haul of Hew Celho Is Sappoted te Hare Be.

rived Its Xmmm.' .v.. ,. .v.Wment is a very patient searcher for
186 miles, a needless and wasteful

viduals deriving the greatest monetary I Perhaps the words of Ir.'Io Fracht--expenditure of locomotive energy, a the Edgar Allen Poe monument (fori ."Made in Oregon" means a great I lhem W-r- , build them up phy
im. waa tha noma of Poe). the Union Imanv thinra. And It could not be madai Ically, as it were; give them body, struc- -needless and wasteful expenditure beneflt, and he cast his vote for the 1 enberg or the Smithsonian institution, an

bill which Senator Johnson , offered to I investigator of tribal languages and anSoldters and Sailors monument, and in a better state.' This Is the garden J ture. foundation. '. It takes time andof car power and man power. autnoruy on questions. pertaining to tni.r haavllv all nMi nrofits.

Portland with a slighter and short-- f08e h"8g8nV
er line to and from the east and the

f "aa. ?S In
only coast terminal reached by a yl.S
water level gateway open all the cale ?P"V"round and with a splendil ?2SSlJS22

he demands or of thChannel to the ocean, should ha
k-.- ,ki "statutes as made and provided.

many tablets and statues to well known l spot of the earth to me, although not I money, but the results justiry tne expen
To haul freight the additional 189 .kiu . mA wiMUra Ttaltlmnra l1 mv naMva atata . Tt la tnat iAA 1lk Uit. T hava n'tan thaua-h-t It would I Ua I. - 1. V.M.M-- In wnman aiif. I Indian tribes. Will best express Why the

K,,t an miiM fmm Waahinarton. and no 1 treasures for the human familv. I --h. m. mnoh nlaaaur to start a farm I nMhthitinn. I word "Celllo" to credited with so many..miles when the traffio so carried
NELLIE RICHARDS. r.lde from the immediate legislation .JSTivisitor to the national capital should down here ln Maryland Just to show

what can be done ln a scientific and
could be put on the high sea from
Portland at a cost of 5 cents a ton,
Is throwing conservation to the

pertaining to the war, he Vry --Th...ar Indians ar. stolid and waitairoua of facilltatlm- - the. development I .... ...- -. .
miss seeing Baltimore. .

Baltimore is one" of the great trana-- Auto Tags of 1918
business way.

Portland, Dee. 29. To the Editor of. a aa.a xr... t- -i .-- !
- - UUUl UW7 1UN W wu. UI.U uaw. -

of Alaska. Something has been dona l Uoner want. : thn they usually replymruuon nuun a-- a.. t .1 1 .. a .. , iAwinds, is casting stookhoMers' money
ln this direction, out u is so targe a 1 wlU th. answer they think he would
project and so worthy that the senator I ika to have." This trait would exolain.Into the sea, is helping the roads on

fcther coast points cannot handle the So. " VfJ"? f0CPCU?i!lv

'business offered. Just as The Jour- - iI,?!, !!S?:
has insisted, the northern roads body who rece Jyes an

of .or mar toor earn inghave been dominating the situation Joout just what he ,must do mate
and forcing traffic to Puget Sound

with the income tex col--his peace.i. inno-- a Anting mrt,,ntin Mmh

X l?ne."saftnr Ilk. JmT Te cltTof betn'g downer of utlfut .Tf
Ued0 ZVuTon ify'-wrii-

A.

JUBt WU ". .... , .. tnea t.-- i. va --rv,. rnrir. tmnnr tha numerous m-o- -ward la their drift toward- - the bank to .anxious to give it greater impetus. I m part at least, why so many invest!' '

Consldtfrlnr bis rreat interest in farm- - I rators of the derivation of the nameruptcy about which they are con
stantly shrieking. Unlt FTit mpany'to Santo 17go; the.Atlantic Fruit -- r to CuJrl. fthem'.ff. U J Ing, it to but natural that he should I "Celllo" have been given various mean-d-o

everything ln his power to obtain I lngs. "

an appropriation for the reclamation of I Dr. Frachlenberg himself maintained.h V.ta TT-
-:;

lector. And it makes,no difference
By his own words. If this observ Dan porta, oeaiues wn.- - Why can the city do this whUe citiaens "'" "" " ',

era! larre lines plying to ports ln Eur-I-- -. .i)nmr, ,h Dm. Hn.... I ln addlUon to having- - made unusual andhe beelerk 'for the whether JJkr;.methat is chiefly responsible Itfarmer orof shipping in mis port, chant ordecadence u .v. v, is -- .uo to him. If he rails to ao
ing Japanese commissioner had par-
ticularized, we can be sure that hi ope. In addition to Its foreign lines. J Th-- Virginia farmer said to his boys. I vry successful experiments in walnut

1. I... .(a- - ! anil hiT ateamer llnea. I nr... - . .1 . , . I t a wA K.ln. tha aiithne nf aav- -
the western arid lands. He has already that the word meant --a ciert Id tne
introduced a bin asking for $.0,000,000 bank." as that was the definition the
to be devoted to this work, and whUe Yakima Indians gave him. On the con-- It

trary. one tribe of local Indians whonot dia--did not pass he to one whit
"Poke both Chinook and English, told -

couraged. and wBl surely find another H Hima. that tha word, in thai- -

would have cited the situation in the . u. . auu iau k wuuao, won uiousu X UO. I aa.
which handle a very large business In J The writer would be very much pleased I eral articles on filbert culture, he hasthe law the govern--requires

. since Portland is easily accessible Northwest as a "duplication of serv passengers and freight. to have this matter explained. exhibited at the fairs throughout the
thaf sails the meDt WU1 cwto almost any ship ice" that is nothing but waste, ex LKE ARXETT. .state, and to highly thought ot by ex

T had the pleasure of being a fellow I

perts in the agricultural Industry.travagance and folly.
to Bring tne queanon Popportunity I Ungun.. signified 'tombllng water.-befo- re

the senate. I and was given to the falls on account of
There to another object which Sen--1 their peculiar churning action. Another

j . rrha na.ro nf th- - MMi.nrt ,,niAr April first, nearly three million "Farmers." he continued. "Have plentyPERSONAL MENTIONi ;MM-m- .n .AnrMi h.irt rinnm thk cases of eggs that will then have of time to read. In a great metropolis
tha twtonia labor day - ln and day out.

visitor with Dr. Henry Van Dyke to
Secretary Daniels in the army and navy
building a few days ago. Dr. Van Dyke
at a meeting of the students of Prince-
ton university on November 18, read a
poem he had recently written, entitled

f ffi,M Th firt nnftimoam-nHbe- en In storage at Chicago nearly! a
The railroads try to respond that

they go where the business is. Whs
made the business? Who made mora
ocean traffio at Puget Sound than, at

Lieutenant Long Visits I whereas in the country we have long
McN'ary to desirous of accomplish- - w. o e' '"

togf and in this he wUl have the hearty .

apathy and1 support 2' the nr--
to. were ex--.country. He wanU to oil up the ,

hv nharlla PltL an Indian in.
J from Washington is that traffic will year, ore to go on the market by

.. : . . . .. . ..... . if th fnrul anmlnlstration. SO Lieutenant Donald L Long-- . 110th Ar-- 1 winter evenings and rainy days wfteu
rv. tTnf. f tha T. M. C. A." It Is tuiery, camp McClellan. Ala., returned ho work can be done. The farmers putPortland?be routed oy ue snonesi ana moss i - -

j. a it wHh h.i min aMAfitf I states a news aispaicu. iu so good I am going to quote It here. It I Saturday night to the southern canton- - J in the if time reading-- , not only the metro-- ..

fniinw. - - Iment after a brief visit with his parents I Mnt.n daiu--a. bnt alao farm lournala
. Mr. Hill, on completion ' of the
Great Northern, built and put on hisf a-- i.-

- tATaM la at laal In a nft. tiOn U, Why Is B human food Of SUCll
wheels of the legto atlvej ' prettr. d himself an India, of
the senate." He business- -

UIbM wbo gave as his Idea that
like methods should be introduced, and waJtm --Cefao
wlth him. to believe Is to prepare to acyl bu, thmt each credited It with the mean- -la tweampi around ear omratry sad In eoua- - l 11"boJ" M',n.d Mrs. I A. Long. scientific periodicals. Contrary to

. ! F.n route Lieutenant Long stopped ,w a,.i irain thr ar r.th.rfsition to compete with a fair start. Importance as are eggs kept off the own line of steamers to the Orient.
The Northern Pacific sent its own There ae morThert--

. a lot of wooden betraa that ere taarft-- A PhUadelphia and visited with hi. " T with existing condl- -- The handicap has been remoyed by marxc. w Ing tt had In its own language.He to a youngman.
young men In theBeoaJ te now than for-- 1T. M-- C A. orouier vjuoru 01 ue navy, wno went .v. " .v- - ih.hit.nt. f tn. ,itu.!th. ctroV- - flf thu nrmldenf nen. three mimon cases in oub ouy aiuur traffio man to tie Orient to go to r.ussla last summer with the Root I uvm ... ... .

Aad are painted and aaaaa an I fofHhe betUrment
Now Is the time for Portland .to for a whole year? Stage and Screenmerly. which makes

of that body.business for Its line after making a And again, out West there to not the
large foreign population such as youbrown or grmun. . I ccmmlsslon.

Now aa. who owns thaw aeoa--a and what da 1
, aaatho tetur. --aat I Astoria Mayor on Way Homeact. If we want this port used, we contract for Oriental 6teamshlp con By BVdaa lrrlaa; THE LAST CURTAIN

Thar atcan a bit of comfort and they taaaa a Mayor V. C Harley of Astoria .re HOW TO BE HEALTHY gffii The Grand Duchess Ta'ttona, daughter -

can have 1 It used. The government
.controls gof ernment ships. The gov-

ernment wlll route rail traffic , via
place to rat turnea - irom an exteaaea eastern trip

Wfcera awry urrd aoMWr boy k waleo-a- a a a I this moraine and wUl be at tha Port- - of the ex-cs- ar, to scheduled, for the

nections. The Milwaukee arranged
for. steamer connections to the Ori-

ent and had an established buslnes
the moment its tracks reached Pugt
Sound. '

... ft. a.. W . ma.Iam la II till III flTltalsnort: . I i.r. . a- -, ir..n. vr.-i- A. i v 1 tt itiva with PFVVTM 11 hao.
NCLE SAM has lifted his" foot
for the last step necessary to
carry him and. the SouthernU over vnw uwuj. wikii KkwN - ' . a a

to Infect others, and in' later life, after he I --The Thirteenth Chair" with .Kather--Wt o' friendly talk, torn atime, - ' " a """" '' 'Tbaj mean a. . . I In Nn Vnrlr tn tt--r u a tvn. a.. .1,. I a i.aa V a a a A . u.ra old.
I the shortest routes. Portland's part
ha : to make .. her case . so - aggressive. I - -- " w a .ma -IM WBl JOa-- a. .u.ipum

Aad . aoaaa qaict lltUo eoraen fee vrraac to I plane which he to promoting. I uj. father waa an actor, talented, young has felt fairly well for some yean, may I lne Urey in tne leaaiag rote, wiu soon p.
sow itself by softening of the brain oal seen at the Hetlig. . .Pacifio and the Oregon A Cali--I so clear and so emphatie that this rooT foJk mother and thisThec . mi.i. i. and prosperous.. Dcrucau. ... u as . laiiur ... - . . . . . . - . .

1... . v - Aui .v. I -
. - i mdv mv traveled wna nm wr, uwjI port cannot be overlooked. ; fornla Railroad companies to the

j Now is the time for the Chamber end of the long and tangled Oregon tamj aa-- . mmm I Serreant J. 11. Martin, formertr of tha 1 ' z L' ,- - a. k..... h.

There has ' been no obstacle that
the roads did not combat in building
hp Puget Sound. They climb ovef
mountains - to get thcreT They drag
loaded cars half a mile up steep

r. j- :a.a. nAMtMf. ia .fe a caiiiornia land Kraut controversy. a wort of heenss for splrltt Grant-Smit- h company, and now In the flartlng of the company : everybody loved
'wounded tor.: arny. stationed at Camp Lewis, to at hlm and mmAm mucb of htm. Now and

Tboy rneaa a sUanlo avawace from God's ewa the Multnomah. He to ln the city to via-- . mjoalA rive him a penny. He had

locomotor ataxia, lam parents at onee Mary Oaroen ia engagea npon ner
put the chUd under, the treatment of second photoplay for Ooidwyn. The UUe--

medical specialists and the best methods la A Splendid Sinner. - .

knewn to science were employed for kill- - Marruarite Sylva, long popular tn light
Ing the horrible splrocbeta that infected and grand opera, to shortly to begin a
the-- whole system of tha baby. . starring tour ia yaudelle. -

This .happened 12 yeara ago. The boy A Chrlatinas card from the Zaaaeh
to now a young roan. He does not know B (itera. Harriet and Florence, U f rom
feimaaif f tha trthia bannw-a-n with Omaha, where they are playing Orpheum

fulness and its service: to Portland. 6ult for an accounting between the
government ana wis companies ae mountain passes at an enormously Zr; th.thoa.ht of th. ho--aad

f0r U bad habit of putUng Kta hto mouth
.i . .u k. .. U'"- - . I iai ha t It. His mother alwaysReports are that th Grairts Pass feodanthas Just been filed ini the I

lnora8ed .ost of operaUon to do
Aalnrlana Are on PleaatiM Trin acoldad him. but It didn't seem to have

liver traffio there. .
N.beet sugar jaciory is vo oe aisman--1 uuwu ok wauiw wuiJ .. . . . l. A. A I . . . 1 AV- -. W wblch hto body was arnietea. His health I . .tied and, the entire , plant moved to i lana. as; ouxo.ea i - uuamouo T" 7., bo- -T 1 A party from Astoria arrived in nuch fe. ho5w.Ju:T eaTnSavSur. karta. Lorn, the awes-- clt, Sunday and .are,.t the.Washtogton XTl.The .Japanese commissioner , has k. somewhat delicate, and he realises that I Hugh DUlman. once of the Baker

i sunnyside, near North Yakima, Wash- - laln-Fer- ris act t . Stock comoanr. to plsying the JuvenileIm has done a good deal of doctoring.sensed and expressed a fundamental
defeot in - the processes of AmericanAll quesuons as 10 tne revesuneniineton. The failure or farmers in role In J. H. Barrie s "Barbara's Wed-

ding" ln Boston.
inc's ha tha nm; , I on a pleasure tnp or lnueuniie lengtn. " " i7v. , i

"IU the One who i.ra Hitaaalf for . the ii,ey are: Mx. and Mrs. C H. Hoover. whom he 434 not .on'lAaVr af Ufa? I ... u r. o r I u a , I Ha diasolUta habits. HA COUld not BVOld but hia parents have never Informed him
of the nature of hto early experience, lestrAllroads. ythe vicinity to grow enough beeU j tn and present ownership of the

fin mate the olant protttahle iSias-lgra- nt lands by the 60vernment were Wo pray He'll kad and kaap oar boy, ia part Mil and Mra. O. Rarratt. - - I the man. however. The man was much It prey upon hto mind especially as the
doctor has told them that he believes the

w - ..w Waa. kaiUM film aHe put his finger on one of th) a w av I . mmn WIUA 1A.W au. ....
Can V. Brown, district manarer for I ta-- a. .v.. motiiap rauM nravant. signed as the reason for the ohange. j Anally determined by the United

a .a. - . .a. a. At, av awa . I C A a aa as i v vasrr a Bar Ft JITti If irKaH Oh. kaap ttaa ateons and atoady. and kos u, c. F. Massey company of Spokane, ,TTKa chUd had nut tt Into his mouth. It boy entirely cured and that he to most
aaroredly safe aa far as Infecting othersA II KB JrCdLSOu - C&UaCU UiO- iXeUUTBil lOWHWO Buytmw vwtu m uvm vMvaa

causes which.has compelled the gov-

ernment ' to over the railroads,
merge ihem into a single system and H.lp Vt'th. rlsht aad pat the a guest at th. Mulomah. . J time afUr when the ; mother to concerned.i of the La Grande plant some years I the Ctoamberlain-Ferr- is act. There

Tha parents, however, can hardly be-

lieve in such miracles of medical science..en to-- a location outside the state.! still remains to dc juaiciaiiy- - ae operate them during the war.
vtctory throtwhl . , u. v - .www,u.-- u w. .. u- - dlscoverea an ugiy awe in ui wa.u-- i w

Be Tboa their ihiald aad kaoklori but if eae to lock, to at the Oregon. tin boy's lip. She took hlm at once to
ttrack dowa, Mr. and Mrs. K. C Congers from . doctor wbo said the child was suffer- -

O Captaia of aal-ati- oa. gf- -a hlat the haa-t- uj clatakanto are registered at the Port- - u,- -. from a primary syphilitic sore. Up--
erowal . . . . - .w- - lua ik. a a

nrpa-ft- n is one of. the best beet; pro-- 1 termined the compensation due the They still worry, quit naturally, over theIf nothing else ever comes from
this temporary public control. there possibilities that the disease may anow

ttelf again.
When the mother or the father aees a

child putting a penny into his mouth.
will be disclosed . to full view glar

i on inquiry mw ama., . w. ww
J. D. Davidson of Hood River to atli bad wtven the chUd the penny tt

the Perkins on a short business trip. I .. avMan that ha had been the one to

duoing BUtes, and it. Is " regrettable railroad companies, and It is to so--

that there should be a second fail-- cure this determination that the new
ure In' Oregon of the sugar Indus- - suit has been filed,

try. Doubtless ahe war vriUC high Apparently the government, from
r,rV for other rfarm products is the : terms of the .complaint .filed,

Letters From the Peopleing uneconomles that the roads Ion JS. Gordon Canf laid of Albany to at a--, him. This was. then, another case
tha Nortonla.' - I in Akh ik diaeaaa had been Innocentlypracticed with . heavy cost , to the

country and loss to the lines. '

or even receiving it to his hand from that
of aa Individual of unknown habits aad
moral caliber, you can imagine that they' CooiBTiofratloBa aeat to Tie johraal for I R. R. Spencer of Bead la staying at I attracted, anu not as many persons

BabUc-ti- oa u this jtopartmeat oaoaid Jbo wnt. the Washington I thin)L only way by Illicit Inter--" eoir oaa aioe oc taa paper. aaoaM aet I p--nl R. Irtrkaraon' nf Ormd la at I . m.h.iIam l ..t a lata tha
responsible in the latter instance. will be directed to pay a gum not

. ho exceed 12,451,850, in final setUe--

New Viewpoint "

of Eugenics ; ;

Approved ; '
-

: '

Rules of Uvinj St' forth la'
--How to Live" . Have Re-
ceived Approbation of Coun-try- 's

Mott Famous Men.
gdaeirt-- a oaAaaltb tba ata--t --ital of

H aab)aeta la tho lofty aad aaataanafiaa
Satyuaa of "Tiow la Li--a" h arvoet aad
ojat popular at aoaaa aa sofasaai brtiaao.

Tbia aplcadkt work baa boa aatbofiaaA
ay aaA pfpaj--4 ta oalkaaerauoa wna too
brSAtao wl.naaa boaid mi tea Jrtm

BwUtato by IK V Dili yUHKaV.
Caali a. iT-iaa- -Df of Ioln)eal aVoaaoajy,
Taia aalraratty aad SCOAJ LtaLAJt
rut.
. Boom of the O--at bfabw ia Aatrrtea

era anairm far "lUw to Lira," aawa
wbaat ax-- aaeb at-- a aa VUiiaai H. Tali,
Uia-- nl WUUaa V. Omaaa, aaraea aw'
oral: Or. Aapm bloa. V. B. pabiio haallb
wrmi Vt. H. U. Mesa, baalih

atata mt Baw .a Vr. Harvay W.
wtarT and Vt. AleSaaoar (icahaai Ball.
--fbaa saaa Aooata tbrtr aairlcaa to tho Ufa
tiuMua laauuna b4 eoHaaoraUA wub

Vmmmt aad it, llaft U pravanas

Jump ouickly to the rescue. j
Tnmnrrnw Vsrta Maniac by Mouse.A program of delightful musio and eoaipaniad bv too aaow aav aAdraao of tba I the Oregon. '- - iblood just the same, no matter bow tnno- -i ' - '. .RUMOR Iment of ail olalms that may law-- '' See another story. "How to Live," foot

column eight, this page. - - -

an occasion of tribute to. America,
her soldiers and her sallow, and her. -- ' ' - ' fully be made by the railroad com-- mimmmr. ii in writer oo-- a aoi aaaira ia m" I n, bucwia orain w& xsowav iul, is a I . a aZieCtS IM wnwl. sya--

ta. aa aaauai2e-h2u- A aa state guest at the Portland. TwnersJlr causes a breaking out ail
W. r. Jensen of Salt Lake is a visitor1 wviHO could. have started tne n-- pgnj-a- ,. But there seems still to bo In Reply to Nellie . Richardsgreat institutions are scheduled, for

i f nl diculoua story . that , "Mr. Turn ground for. contention ' by the ' de-- Grande are guests at the Multnomah.Baker, Or, Dec 14. To the Editor I " ""1 . "T"-
.- T". . " T. . Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Peck. Mr. and. Mrs.The Andltoriura tonight . It ; , $

uWf ulty has been interned i" wni fendants that they are entitled to a of The Journal Nellie Richards, iu I , orattm from Pendleton la rcria.! J. F. Peck and h. W. Peck. -
a - time, a ;. place , and . a pur

. sS1VB . B.F.I Urnlt ' fnBT I ta.aAal. aM i IAUf fntinal C A. Suthy from Salem to at. thaor letter oi iwmucr . mm; 'rvuitared at tha Parkina. .. . - IXUKA UU BAA AAA SBAAVB TVUBI AVI . I gCaT f 9UUI lTf TV AA . AWUUUCU A VJ pose " to . call the flower and . the whom came the right to aay-wom-
aui I 0. Ford of Seattle to a nest at I 'Washington.; How 7 could .he be interned and j maining for the court' to . determine

a Washington. ' - 'I Kay Goldsmith of Wheeler U regie- -should be governed by mant Did man
tared at tha Portland frotel.at the same time . serve Mr. Wilson j When the ; grant , was made by

as private secretary? It is an au-- congress the gran ten was given the

chivalry. s the womanhood and tho
manhood of this great city to a
grand rally around the republic

is," with song and cheer- - to

Mr. Rhlneharts Is a hardware merchant.
H. E. Perrln from Seattle to registered

at the Washington. - -

Pat Riley of Antelope to at the Perkins.
' Ia. 8. Sheldon from Salem to a guest
at the Oregon. .

O. A. Hart of Tygh Valley to at the
Perkins. ' - .

R. C Evans from New Tork Is In the
city on aa extended trip and to at the
Washington. .v - - r -

1
ctent saying that rumor has a thouH right to select every odd section of

! sand tongues - but no brains.: The land, n6t mineral" in character, vin-- welcome 1918 as the year in. which

. C E. Neet from Eugene is at tha Ore-
gon. . . t . --

. .
W. K. Perry from Dayton,' Or. Is a

guest at the Washington. -

Bert H. Hathaway ot Olney Is at the
Perkins. - -

Edgar Macklin and Edgar Mackln. Jr,
from BellIngham, are guests at tha

' ''

i tongue that set this silly story, about eluded in a, strip 40 miles wide 20 a united country will put forth hrgreat strength to establish peace on

get the right from Godi wny u it Tony N. Mitchell of Tha Dalles to
that man uses the image ' of woman registered at the Nortonla. . ;
as aa emblem ; of liberty and Justice. oust Cartoon from Aberdeen la at the
when aha baa never been; allowed to Portland. - . -
sit ln the court of Justice aa Judge or air. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson from
Juror T (Please read. Genesis :i). Salem are at the Cornelius.

I am 71 years of age. the mother Mr. and Mra. H. Schooler of Aberdeen
Of nine living children, seven boys and are registered at the Oregon,
two girls. all of whom are married Miss Edna Jones of Albany to a guest
and have large families.- - my threo at the Nortonla.
eldest boys ' having grandchUdren. - The following guests from Grants
' I want to - tell Nellie Richards that Pass arrived at the Portland Sunday

X sat in a court of Justice as Judge, and will be ln the city for a short visit :

f Mr.', Tumulty going must have beei miles on each side of the proposed
Tba eraalar anta prlee B It. Throarb

tha eoop-nu- oa af Tba Jaaraal. B eaa b
ataia--A lot Ca at tba J. K. UiU Co .

ataw- - B t'raaa Caw Ukh. Wortaiaa A
bias, a Jooraal boataoaa offioa. or lot
i tam (at tbo boea aaA a atonth'a n;tv

.aciytiue to Too aaaraak- - AA4 lie H n- -

earth.- forever. t - - ; "v;..-- exceptionally brainless. - " I railroad ; i Une-ro- m ; the southern
3 The exasperating thing about nt 1 boundary of the state to Portland.

rrank Mack from 8Uyton ia a guest a
- ' -- sThals So , , v

. rieea tho CkriatJaa Hoata aad gchool ' '
. One --way to fm a soldier's Christmas
socks would be to enlist. '

mors of this sort - is their vitality. 1 It was specified in the grant, how
If a cat has nine lives, a foolish ever, that the company could not

Go to . The Auditorium tonight
Take there your family,' your the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hhlneharts of Lai


